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CIIAPTE:t VI. (continued).-TitE ANGEi, IN TIIE HOUSE.

OON he saw the first L.uiup sininîhg like a star on the white earth;
dthe it grew into a row of stars, and lie vas in the town. There

>stood the old church >taring at him with its bleared windows, and
there the large. iandsone house of the rich churchwarden. He

' would have passed that lastily. He was in no inod to philosphizo
over the failure of certain resolutions and phans of his, or on the

vexations col inc- whicli lay heaily betwet imiîîself and hiis ririshioners.
But ho was not aillved to pas, thuat gato. (fall nights in the year. titis
onle was shc-eted t) invite him into 3Îr. Smitit's library, that ho iight be
worried and tormcnted with irksoue busine.9.

le li.rtd to that gentlcnan's claborate excuPee and stiff assurances
th:t he had been tvice that evening to Laura Place. with a desperate
patiew-e . till the real buine.ss should beo unfolded. Vhjo was Mr. Smith,
inat the curate should stay art hoim for the chance of a call from him?
It catme at laSt.

" Tiere was no real reason for troubling you," said Mr. Smith. " I
simply thiought that you would like to know the day, in case you had any
friend who miiglit wish for a Seat."

Ralph reai the paper placed bMfore him, with an effort to collect his
thoughtes He waï dizzy and cxiau.,t-d ; ho stood up and put his hand
over lis forehead, confitedly. le could not say to Mr. Smith, " I an
worried by an evil spirit ; let mi' alone." The man thought him half
uad already ; what would he think if ho heard that ?

" Am I really to understand," lie said? at last, " that you propose
holding at atction in the church, for lettng seats which ought to be ail
frec ?'

Ouglht to be, perhaps unfortunately though, they are not."
"To make an auction room of the church 1!" exclaimed the curate.
" There is no need to look at the thing in that light. I don't approve

of it uyself ; but still it is the way in which - -"
" I really cun't argue the question," interruîpted Ralph. in a tone

that qtruck the churchwarden, ani caused his stiffuess and furmitality to
vanisi instantly.

"M31ydearSelturne, youare ili. Youoverwork your.zelf, you do, indeed.
Take myadviceand give up the liard reading. A curate in full work
has no time for it. Let me give you something-a glass of witne."

Nothing;at all, thank you," responded Rilph. toucelid by the kind-
ness, but freezing again under the advice. '" I at only a little tired and


